
Address :B- 7 Shushil Nagar society gurukul - Manav
mandir near gurukul metro station Gurukul 380052
 
Email : info@gofortrip.net
 
Contact :9998223340

Package Code:GO147329 Price:  20,000(Price per person)

Tatsaraasa resort and spa Udipur - 2 Nights / 3 Days

Cities Covered: >> Udaipur

Package Highlights:
.
We as a #travelagency ensure that  our  clients  are going to  the safest  place and firstly  we
examine the property and then we sell.We are taking below steps to ensure #safetravels1.
Well #sanitizedrooms2. #hygiene property3. Warm welcome with #temperaturegun for every
guestWe are here to #help and #offer our best #servicesSince the life is coming back to normal ,
we  request  you  to #bookholiday with  your  near  by #localtravelagentsBut  before
everything #safetyfirst#travelsecond

Itinerary:
.
Day 1: Udaipur:
.
Welcome to udaipur and check in to Tatsaraasa resort and spa
.
.
Post check in enjoy resort aminities and dinner on the first day
.
Day 2: Udaipur:
.
BF , Enjoy resort and Dinner
.
.
Enjoy wonderful breakfast , Enjoy resort between hills and at last mouthwatering dinner.
.
Day 3: Udaipur:
.
Check out after Breakfast
.
.
After completion of your breakfast , Check out.
.



Price Summary : (Price Per Person)

Hotel
Type

Price for
(2Pax)

Price for
(4Pax)

Price for
(6Pax)

Price for
(8Pax)

Extra
Adult

Extra
Child

Extra
Infant

Inclusions :
 
- Breakfast , Dinner for 2 adults for 2N / 3D (3rd night will be complimentery on room only basis)
- All taxes are included
- Well senitized rooms

Exclusions :
.
- Anything which is not mentioned in inclusion

Cancellation Policy :
.
- Booking will be on non-cancellation basis
- If there is any emergency situation we can help to change your dates but after the payment this
would be non-refundable.

Important Notes:
.
- Covid-19 Test is not mandotery. 
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